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Heterophyid trematodes of the genus Galactosomum Looss, 1899 
are common parasites of fish eating and shore birds like herons, gulls, 
kingfishers, pelicans, cormorants, terns and shags in various countries 
including India (Prudhoe, 1946; Anantaraman, 1963; Pearson, 193). 
Fishes act as intermediate hosts of these trematodes and a few species of 
the genus are also known to infect carnivores. Out of the twenty valid 
species of the genus, G. sanaensis Kobayashi, 1942 and G, yehi Dissan-
aike, 1961 are reported only from dogs, the former species by experimental 
feeding of certain fresh and brackish water fishes. Among the avian 
species. G. fregatae Prudhoe, 1949 and G. lacteum (Jagerskio(d, 1896) 
Looss, 1899 have also been recorded respectively by Kannangara and Kar-
unaratne (1970) from dogs in Ceylon and Chellappa and Anantaraman 
(1974) from cats at Madras in India. Rao (1958) reported an unidentified 
species of Galactosomum from dogs in Madras. Galactosomum Canis 
reported from dogs by Yamaguti (1954) at Macassar has been synonymised 
with G. fregatae by Pearson (1973). 

Materials and Methods 

During the present study, examination of entrails of 22 dogs revealed 
the presence of flukes of the genus Galactosomum in the small intestine 
of 4 dogs. Ten specimens with similar morphological features were 
collected and their specific identity was determined by detailed study of 
morphological features. The results are presented in this paper. 

Results 

Description of the trematode (Fig. 1 and 2) 

The body was elongate, cylindrical, of uniform width except at the 
posterior region below testes where from there was a slight tapering to the 
posterior extremity, 3.20 to 3.69 mm long and 0.42 to 0.51 mm in maximum 
width. Scale like cuticular spines were present in the anterior half of 
body, more crowded in the pre-oral region. The oral sucker was subter-
minal, 0.~ 80 to 0.208 by 0.196 to 0.240 in size. The prepharynx was 0.134 
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Fig, 1, 
Galactosomum ussuriensis {entire worm) 

to 0.160 mm long, pharynx 0.140 to 0.160 by 0.120 to 0.130 mm and the 
oesophagus was very short with an average length of 0.48 mm. The 
caeca) bifurcation was in the anterior fourth of the body and the caeca were 
simple and straight extending to the posterior extremity. 

The ventrogenital complex was fairly large to fill the intercaecal 
space and 32 to 34/100th from the anterior end. The ventrogenital sac 
was asymmetric, unarmed, without a lateral pocket and its mouth (M) was 
asymmetric. The ventral sucker (VS) was larger than oral sucker (ratio of 
OS/VS is 0.8-1.0 by lengths), 0.256 to 0.310 mm in long axis, asymme-
tric and slightly inclined to left. The spines on the ventral sucker were 
arranged in two groups, the anterior group (ASP) appears as a band while 
the posterior group (PSP) as a roughly triangular patch. Th3 gonotyl (G) 
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FiC.2. GALACTOSO'i~~  USSURIENSISr 
VENTROGENITAL COMPLEX 

was large and muscular overlying the cavity of ventral sucker and the 
genital atrium opens on the dorsal aspect of the gonotyl. The testes were 
spherical, tandem in the third quarter of the body, the anterior one 0.128 to 
0.256 by 0.144 to 0.240 mm and posterior 0.144 to 0.256 by 0.160 to 
0.256 mm in size. The seminal vesicle had a distinct constriction forming 
a proximal large part (PSV) of 0.273 to 0.404 by 0.160 to 0.250 mm and a 
distal small part (DSV) of 0.092 to 0.126 mm long. The prostatic ejacul-
atory duct (PED) was sinuous and cylindrical. The ovary was spherical, 
anterior to testes, slightly towards left and 0.08 to 0.13 by 0.09 to 0.13 mm 
in size. The vitelline glands wero arranged as groups of oval follicles 
anteriorly reaching the IQvel of testes, confluent in the median fi©!d post-
testicularly and oxtened to fihe posterior end. Tho uterus (UT) had des-
cending and ascending limbs taking a course in the region of gonads 
between the ovary and the anterior testes to the right and thon crossed 
between tfie testes. interiorly tl~e loops of uterus crossed the seminal 
vesicle ventrally b~fcre entering th© genital atrium. The uterine eggs were 
18.1 to 20.6 by 11 .8 to 12.1 microns in size. The excretory bladder 
appeared tubular in live specimens. 
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Giscusscon 

Po arson (1973) assigned 1$ of the species of Gal~.ctosomum into 4 
group> on the basis of a combin:~tion of characters of ventral sucker, 
sernin:l VGSIde and excretory bl=adder. Tho peas^nt Ja:;..iv has the chara-
cters of th;~ bearupi group consisting of r'. i~. ~:rupi. G. ~~nel:,e, 
G. fre~atae. G. delifusi. G. johnsv:~i, G, ta~l~nd, ~,''di, G. c%sJurivnsis, 
G. yehi, G. darbyi and G. ,nuffini. ,~,r:~o:~g :h~;sa sp,,es, C'. anrdelac 

has an un~onstricted seminal vesicle ;end a co:»71Qte cir~,ly of s;aines on 
the ventrt3l s~_~c!<~r; G. beaupi hay a syr;~rnetri~, ve:~tr~;l s~_i~:ker with ~~ circular 

band of spin~as; G. darbyi has an unconstriced se,i~in~:l vas:cfa ^nd ~a single 
group o:spines on the ventral sucker; G. do/iiusi is s:nu~~h srn~:ller in siz© 
with th~ gon~tyl possessing ~; fingo~~ like r~r,:;s ~. ';~ .-,'~:~; G. `r::;;;~~~t~v ar„1 
G. puffini possess a I~teral pocke-i for ~h~ v,;,►:~'o.~ ,a: , i ._. i s :c _ n ~.l ~: des"rar ;~~t 
arrangement of spineS On the Ventre! sU`~'~;;; c , f%r i1 :J.rld=i idi v. y.`?hl U~Iith 

a sm:.~ller bocl•,~ Gn~J symmetric and spi~.;rc::l va;~,r.:i Ji.ria\~~ • Gee di~fa:~ni 
from the preseni speuie:>. G. sanaensis ,,r-~~.' G. t-~l~f,.~ianense not included 
in any groups by Pearson (1973) also d.f~er fr,;;t ~:: E~rescs~it specimens 
byhaving a srn::ller and symmstric ve;~i~r. .l sup,':=:r. ; .~I un~.Jl1:~t ~~?a~! semin~:l 
vesicle in the formur and a three chambered seminal vesicle iri tlta latter. 

Pesrson {1973} stated that the su~~ker ratio, the ,~~c~f:jre of vontrogc~-
nital sGc, the seminal vesicle, the ventral suci<er, the ~ rranaemant of spines 
on the ace~iabuium and the distribution of vitellaria «re ti~a specific 4nd the 
least variable features of species o'r Galactosor~a~~s-n. The present species 
resembles G, ussur~ensis in all these res;~~,t.~, Thy variations observed 
in the present specimens, (ik~~ the ;~r^s~nc~ ~~f bod~/, 'zesies ~ nd seminal 
vesicls may be due to the deci~:uo~as rt~,tura ~~f sp:nos and hos~L difference 
Gnd hencs not significant Enough to co~isider it ~:5 a different species. 

As per the available literature, G. ussuriensis has only been reported 
from terns in USSR and /~ustralia and hence the present finding con-
stitutes <~ nevv host and geographical ra;,ard for t"ta parasite. 

S s~ ~z ; s~~za ry 

Galactosomum ussuri~ nsis, a trem::,tode of t'~e family Heterophyidae 
recorder:i only from avian i~osts was rop~rt~ci for the first time from dome-
stic does in Kerala. It was also a new host and y^ographical record for 
the parasite in India. 
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